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Corporation Formed To Run Little Rock S h I Agreement 

C 00 S Reached On 
Citizens Try 
To Thwart 
Integr~tion 

The Associ.ted Pr ... 

Bulletin 
Moscow May Resume 
Nuclear Weapons rests 

, Firm Begins 
Su~eyOf 
Iowa City 

LONDON IA'! - Radio Moscow 
said Thursday the Russians prob
ably will be forced to resume 
nuclear weapon tests. It de· 
clared, "The Western Powers are 
simply (orcing the Soviet Union 
to take back. its word. 

3-Year Pact 
Settlement Will AHect 
Chrysler, GM Contracts 

By CHARLES C. CAl 
DETROIT CAP) - Th 

United Auto Workers (UAW) 
and the Ford Motor Co. agreed 
Wednesday on a new 3.year 
contract ver~ hours after 
ome 98,000 workers walked off 

Six citizens of Little Rock 
tormed a corporation Wednesday 
to operate private schools-an ap· 
parent follow·up to Gov. Orval E. 
Faubus' plans to make private 
institutions o( the city's (our high 
schools. 

Three more schools in Virginia 
faced apparent closing on orders 
of federal judges favoring integra· 
tlon. One school already has been 
closed because of a state law 
against integration. 

F.ubus: No Comment 
The "Little Rock Private School 

Corp." became a business when a 
circuit judge signed corporation 
papers. Faubus, who ordered the 
schools closed to prevent forcec:\ 
integration, had no comment on 
the action. 

It could nol be learned whether 
the group will move immediately 
to open private classrooms in 
Little Rock's high schools . How

. ever, observers expect the corpo· 
ration to wait until after a special 
referendum Sept 27 before taking 
any action. Faubus called the 
election for the Little Rock SchoOl 
District to let voters decide wheth· 
er they want integrated or segre· 
gated classrooms. 

Administration Vi.w 
The Justice Department in Wash· 

ington had no immediate com
ment on the ptivate schaal plan. 
However. Government legal eX' 
perts believe such a shift from 
public schools to priY:&te instilu
tions can be challenged success, 
fully in the courts if continued 
use of public tax moncy is in· 
volved and if it can be shown 
the change is simply a device to 
avoid obeying the Supreme Caurt. 

At Little Rock, in another de
vclopment. the school board rein· 
stated football and other extra
curricular activites at the high 
schools. 

As these developments took 
place. Atty. Gen. William Rogers 
jiaid in Washington that public of· 
ficials who are sworn to support 
the U. S. Constitution have no 

,.right to defy decisions of the Suo 
preme Court which interpret the 
Constitution . 

"Individuals may not determine 
for themselves when they will 
obey the decrees of the courts and 
when they will ignore them," said 
Rogers in a speech prepared for 
the National Conference on Citizen· 
ship. The speech obviously was an 
official statement of the Eisen· 
hower administration on the school 
integration issue. 

"Leaders of the Soviet Union 
showed definite courage in halting 
experiments and we hoped the 
United States and Britian would 
follow the Soviet example. 

"But there is a limit to our 
patience." 

Jersey T rai n 
Speed Was 
IAbnormal1 

BAYONNE, N.J. (11'1 - The Hud· 
son County prosecutor said Wed· 
nesday a Jersey Ccnlral commuter 
train was going at "an abnormal 
rate of specd" when it plunged 
through a drawbridge on Monday. 

Prosecutor Lawrencc A. Whip
ple qucstioncd witnesses at Bay· 
onne Police Headquarters in an 
investigation of the cause of the 
disaster . 

The toll of known dead in thc 
disaster mountcd to 27 Wednesday. 
Another 19 peopie were reported 
missing and were believed to have 
taken the train from the north 
Jersey coast. 

Whipple said the I)·coach train 
was going at abnormal speed as 
(ar baek as a warning signal 2,000 
feet from the open draw. 

Had it not been for the speed, 
Whipple said, he believes a de· 
railing device would have halted 
the train on the trestle over N ew
ark Bay. 

"1 think the engineer was strick· 
en at the home device (the red 
light) 2.000 feet from the draw," 
Whipple said. 

In Newark, meanwhile, the New 
Jersey Public Utility Commission 
ordered all passenger railroads in 
the state to install a so·called 
"dead man's control" in their loco· 
motives within 90 days. 

JAZZMAN FIELDS DIES 
MIAMI, Fla. IA'! - Jazzman Herb· 

ie Fields, 39, one of the greats of 
American music, died Wednesday. 
Police said he committed suicide 
at his home with an overdose of 
sleeping pills. Police said Fields, 
a saxophonist, left a note which 
indicated he was despondent over 
financial and marital troubles. 

A Pretty SUI Graduate-

Representatives of Harland 
Bartholomew and AsSociates of 
llt. Louis recently engaged b, 
Iowa City to prepare the "Com· 
prehenslve City Plan," arrived in 
Iowa City Wednesday. 

Work on the plan. which is 
sponsored by the city, SUr' and 
the Iowa City School Board, will 
be under the auspices of the St. 
Louis office with direct supervision 
by E)dridge Lovelace. a partner of 
the firm. , 

Lovelace will make periodic 
trips to Iowa City to present re
ports, to meet with the Planning 
Commission and to give general 
supervision to the work. 

To Taka 1. Month. 
Preparation of the study is ex· 

!)(:cted to take about 18 months. 
During this time a resident plan· 
nero Donald Reynolos, will be dir
ectly responsible for the work of 
preparing the plan. 

A graduate o( SUI. Reynolds 
has been with the St_ Louis firm 
since June. 1957. 

The "Comprehensive Plan" will 
Include the following subjects: 
population and economic studies; 
and parking; schools and parks; 
land use and ~oning; major streets 
housing and public buildings; pub· 
IIc works and administration. 

Each of the subjects will be 
pr~sented to the Planning Com· 
mission in the form of a prelimin· 
ary report for consideration by the 
official public agencies and groups 
of citizens. 

As the work progresses. the 
Planning Commission and their ad· 
visors will work with the planners 
so that general agreement can be 
reached on each phase of the plan. 

Report to ... Publi.hed 
After all of the preliminary reo 

ports have been submitted, studied 
and revised. when necessary, they 
will be condensed and summarized 
in a final comprehensive plan reo 
port. 

The report will then be adopted 
as the official plan of Iowa City 
and, If found advisable, will be 
published for general circulation. 

Currently, negotiations are un· 
derway for tbe preparation of 
a zoning plan for Johnson County. 
The County Zoning Plan would be 
prepared currently with the "Com· 
prehenslve Plan" lor Iowa City. 

The objective of the planning 
program will be to produce a 
long·range comprehensive plan 
which can be used as a guide in 
directing the future growth of the 
city_ 
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It's Done-After 98-Thousand Strike 
THE TRADITIONAL HANDSHAKE ov.r the bargaining t.ble was 
m.de Wednesday in Datroit by John S. Bu,as (I.ft), vlce.pr.sident 
of Ford Motor Co,'s industrial r.l.tions dlvi.ion, .nd Walt,r P. 
Reuther, presld.nt of tha United Auto Work,rl. A n.w contr.ct 

.lIreamant w.s .... ched I.t. Wednesday Ifttrnoon which climallld 
hDurs of bargaining but f.iled to avert • strike. The .. ttI,ment will 
sand 10m. fl.thoullnd wortters buk to work. Thay ha4 qui.tlV 
walked off their job •• t 10 '.m. Wednesday. 

Registration Begins Monday 
other profes ional colleges will register QfI Monday 

th ir jobs in plants across the 
nation. 

In announcing the s ttle
m nt, th barglliners said in a 
joint tntement that th con

tract was wfair to th worker. 
\.he company and the American 
pubUc." 

UAW President Walter Reuther 
said the union would ,et "atop the 
strike situation as quJckly as we 
can" but eJfplained that local 

DIS MOINIS WI - Mavt ru 
amployMt .. HI," FerI Met..
Ca. utIIts here I,. e~ .. ba 
back It wwk HlI, mernlnt 
•• I ,..IM of I C ...... 1Ct .. ,.... 
__ .1."" at DetreIt. Tha _ 
,ley... I... weriI at 1. I. m. 
W ........ y. 

Those wha Itrvck _,. mem
ba", .. Lac.l, '" .nd 211 .. the 
Unltocl Auto Werka",. Thay ..... 
em,t.yad at ,enI Film I""'t-

."..,. .nd pam "."". 

problems would have lo be settled 
In eertaln pI before the walk· 
out Is ended completeJy. 

The new Ford contract called 
for pay boostJ. iDcreaeed pen ions, 
severance pay. cost-oC·lIvJn, Ind 
Improvement 'actor allowances, 
compensation for those on short 
work weeks and extended supple
mental unemployment pay. 

As with Ford, Reuther said "We 
will not hesitate to set a strike 
deadline with the other members 
of the big three auto companies if 
I t becomes necessary." 

In an atmosphere of cordiality 
marked by hand·shakin" Reuther 
and John S. Bu,as. Ford vice presl. 
dent and head of Its bargaining 
team, agreed that the new contract 
was "nonexcessive." Asked if it 
was also noninflationary, Reuther 

Charter Meet 
Set For Iowa 
Drama Group 

The first of an entire semester of problems and 
decisions will begin Monday and Tuesday Cor SUI 
students as registration begins. 

from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Permits to registcr are now available in Room replied that It Wat and Bu,as 

said "practically." 

Five Iowa community theatre 
groups have selected nominees 
for positions on the first board of 
directors of the proposed Iowa 
Community Theatre Association. 

Ronald C. Gee, assistant pro
fessor of dramatic arts at SUI. 
said the nominations received so 
far make up only a partial list and 

Students in the College o{ Commerce, the Grad
uate College and former student in the College of 
Liberal Arts and Engineering will register from 
9:30 a.m_ to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday and (rom 8 a.m. 
to 11 :30 a.m. Wednesday. 

Freshmen and new tran fer students in Liber
al Arts, ·Engineering. Nursing, Dental Hygiene and 

* * * * * 

1. University Hall. 

Registration materials will be Issued only to 
students who have permits to register and who 
have paid the advanced Cee deposit of ~. 

Students in the College of Commerce, Graduate 
and former student. in Liberal Arts and Engineer· 
ing will register on the following schedule : 

* * * * 

Slmn.,. at Grytler 
'11Ie IetUement brouIht a similar 

reaction (rom Chrysler. John D. 
Leary. vice president and mana· 
ger of personnel, said the a&ree
ment "nalurall~ will have a bear
ing" on Ita tala with the UAW. 

leaves For France Saturday · · 
emphasized that all groups would 
have an opportunity to makc DO
minations at the organization's 
charter meeting at the Des Moines 
Playhouse Sunday. 

Tlma 
9:30 a .m. 

Tuesd.y 

Last N.me Betin. WIHI 
M-Mel 

3:30 p.m. 
4 p.m. 

4:30 p.m. 

An-Bcl 
Bcm-Buc 

Bud-Clos 

What eUed the cost o{ improved 
worker benefits might have on the 
price of Ford', 1858 models was a 
matter Bu,a I8ld would bave to 
be settled by the company'. board 
of directors. 

"TIle contract J)ICka,e certainly 
will be reflected in our manufac
turing costs." he said, "but wheth
er prices ~ he affected will be 
determined later." 

A June SUI graduate, Beth 
Moore, sails for France Saturday 
under a Fulbright Grant. 

Miss Moore will board the SS 
Flandre (rom New York - her 
destination Is Macon, France, 
where she will teach conversation-

ai English for one year at a 
school for girls. 

Her job was ma!\e possible 
through ail assistantship program 
of the French government and ap
plication was made with the Insti· 
lute of International Education. 

"I 
8eth Moore 

IAllti;;'iJlw~y ' llltCI'(,SI is illlc(ll'IIillg." ,I' 

After graduating in June. Miss Those who have been nominated 
Moore began obtaining information include Mrs. Marianne Ahrold, 
on travel arrangements, tourist at- Grant Marshall and Byron Old. 
lrhctions and lists of books to ham, of ' the Burlington Players 
read_ Workshop; William H. Bennett, 

"Not only will I be teaching," Mrs. Maribelle Read and John R. 
she said, "but 1 also plan to con- Sawyer, of the Southwest Iowa 
tinue studies iii the French Ian· Theatre, Shenandoah; Mrs. Vicki 
guage and in education. My Bickford, Robert Gorsuch and 
students will be between the ages Arthur MeGiverin. Ottumwa Com. 
of 15 and 18 and I'll teach approxi' munity Players; Mrs. Bea Gard. 
mately 12 hours !'«If week. . ner, Thomas Koehler, Jr.. aDd 

"My !irst st~p will be _ PariS, Joseph Mauck, of the Iowa City 
where III receIve . Instructlons.on Community Theatre, and Howard 
how to teach El1Iltsh as a 'foreign. Orms, Des Moincs Playhouse. 
language. So t . t 

"I will al80 be informed as to me 100 represen alives. ex pee . 
the customs o{ the people. living ed from th~atrc gro~ps In I~wa 
conditions and a brief history of ~nd others mtercst~d In establish· 
my new home." In~ theatres In thClr home towns 

Macon has a lIDpulation of ap- Will vote o~ norrunees for the 
proximately 20.000 and is located bo~rd of directors at. the Des 
just !IO miles west of Geneva, Momes mceting, Gce said. 
Switzerland. ]n addition to providing means 

"I have been advisei1 to take or improving work of community 
few clothes and personal belong. theatres already existing. the new 
lngs," Miss Moore said. ass~i~tion will offer help in es· 

"Too manY American todrists go tablishlng new theatre groups to 
to France trying to impress the individuals ill any Iowa community 
people with the ,reatoen of the wishing to promote such a project. 
United States. I hope to present Gee, who has hcaded the steering 
a different picture for after all." committee which drafted articles 
we're a much younler country." of incorporation and bylaws which 
she explained. wilJ be considered Sunday, said 

Miss Moore plans to enjoy the that he hopes the meeting will 
artistic splendors in Florence, draw persons from all parts of the 
Rome and V.nice and wanta to state so that the new association 
tour Spain, Germany, England and will be representative of all Iowa 
Austrla_ living theatre. 

"Although I'm ~Ing to be Recognition of a need for su.oh 
teaching in '~:;' lny primary an organization in Iowa developed 
interest is Ia 1 Inl from these out of the community division of 

, fallcinatllll ' .-.e ' and their coun· the Iowa Play Production Fesli· 
try," she 1161.' val. held annually at sm. 

10 a .m. Men-Mz 
10:30 a .m. N-Par 
11 a .m_ Pas-ftag 
1l :3O a .m. Rah-Ros 
12 noon ., Rot-Sch 
l2:3O p.m_ Sci-Sm 
I p .m. Sn-Stco 

, 1:30 p.m. Step.-Sz 
2 p.m. T-Vim 
2:30 p.m. Vin-Wils 
3p.m. Will-Am 

Tima 

8a.m. 

8:30 a.m. 

9a.m. 

9:30 a.m. 
]0 a .m. 

10:30 a .m. 

11 a.m. 

11 :30 a .m. 

L.st N.me ",Inl With 

Clol-Oem 

Den-Ez 
F-Gic 

Gil-Hal 

Ham-HoC 

Hog-Jz 

K-Kz 
L-Lz 

TIle nationwide strike hit Ford 
only two days after its assembly 
lines be,an tw'D1q out 1958 mod
ell_ Bugas said the seWement 
would provide a "period of Ita
bUlty" for the company. wblch. 
like most auto makers had a poor 
sales year in 1958. 

Weather 
Forecast 

Forty-One Subiects Offered 
In SUI's Saturday Classes 

Under the coatract terms. a 
worker with lID yean severance 
pay could ,et .. high as "",000 
if his job were terminated either 
because of plant shutdowns or 
through the transfer of operations 
to auotber locatlon_ 

HIstIrIc St., 
Neither appeared particularly 

pleased with thia provision. term
Iq it a "very historic step." 

Other provilloaa of the pact in
clude: 

n{~l I /.,., .. ::~ . .t.' \ , 
'''»~~~'\ ~, '~ ~ ~ 
,~~\:~~~ 
C" ..... ......-. . 

Today: 
Warmer, highs in 70s. 

Fri~ay: 

Persons who wish to tudy al 
SUI but cannot attend regular ses· 
sions may register for Saturday 
classes on thc campus during the 
1~9 school year 

Forty-one subjects will be taught 
in classes which have been sched· 
u1ed on twelve Saturdays from 
Oct. 4 to March 21. accordlng to 
Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the SUI 
extension division. 

Each studcnt may enroll for 
one or two courses for two 
or four semester·hours of credit. 
Work completed may apply as 
residenee credit tpward an under
grad1.Hlte degree. GapcJi4ates for 

- r adyan~ de,rees I'I\IlY I eount a 

Scattered showcrs, coolcr. 
lllUimlllJl .pf eif~ 'f~~r'hours 
eC grnduate work. completed in 

Saturday classe . 
Last year 347 persons from many 

parts of Iowa and bordering towns 
in lllinois and Missouri drove to 

In the rie1d of supplemenlal un· 
employment benefits a syItem 
whereby workers ,et 65 per cent 
of their taJre.holl'le pay for a Oat 
38 weeD. Under the expired con

the campus ~wo Sat~rdays ~ch tract Idle workers lot 60 to 65 per 
month to continue their educatiOn. cent of t.ake-bomc pay for a .. 
Fees for Saturday classes are $8 week maximum. 
per semester·bour. In annual .. improvements. 

Students will register and pay a boost 0( 2~ per cent of the base 
fees at the first class meetin, on hourl7 rate or lilt ceata aD hour. 
Saturday. Oct. 4. Classes will be wblcbever II JlUter eadl year 
held from 9 to 10 :40 a. m. and for the eoatract duration. retro
from lO:50 to 12:30 p. m. Courses active to lilt JuIJ I. 
will be offered in art, botany. ed· For Dight-.bift won.. .• 10 per 
ucation. English, geography, ,eol· cent differential ill pe)'. . 
ogy, history. home economics, Jury duty pay. time and a half 
labor and management. library for Saturclq wort. IDcreasecI 
education, physical eduealiOO. ITOUP lDsuraace beoefita aDd bet
political science. social work. ter boIpltaUsatloD IIId 1Ul'gica1 
sociolo~y and speech, be.fits .... WII iDcludecL 



111~ 1)oily lowo~ U.S. OpP9ses, SUI Writers Workshop 
UN Action Produces Many Authors 
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Tile Daily [ou:an I" t;/ttell alld edited by students alld Is govenlcd by a board of f~cc st.udellt trtlstec~ clectcd b'y~ 
tIle studellt body alld jour faculty trtlstecs appointcd by the pres/t/{.,lt of tIll' 11I.l!crs~ty. The ?Ully Iowan s 1 
el/ltor/01 policy, therefore" /lot all express/oil of SUI ad m/ll/Mratioll policy or op/lllon, III allY particular. 1~I~O~~~~~ ", _ Of Poetry, Stories, Novels 
CommunistsAttack White House 
Nationalist Troops Again Denie~ 

Firing Adams TAIPE[, Formosa 1M-The Chinese Communists opened up on Quemoy 
with heavy artillery and deep-penetration shells Wednesday in what 
appeared to be a new attempt to smash Nationalist gun positions. 

Previous heavy shellings were aimed at blasting supply ve sels * * * coming ashore at Quemoy or at 

R d' Ret Nationalist troops. 
e 5 elec By Nationalist count, the Reds 

dropped in 8,333 shells on the Na· 
tionalist off hore islands up to 6 

Cease Flere p.m. The last 52-minute bombard· 
- ment oC more than 1,200 shells 

wa aimed at Quemoy and the 

In Formosa 
Tan islets. 

The Nationalist military inCor· 
mation service said that Tue day's 
heavy bombardment of Quemoy 

TOKYO IA'I - Red China's official killed Ll civilians and wounded 22 
mouthpiece Thursday rejected the others 9 seriously. 
idea. of a. cease·fire in Formosa I The' bombardment did not halt 
Str.M while American and R~d the . Nationalists' trickle of sup. 
Chmese ambassad~rs confer m plies to Quemoy. Two LST's
Warsaw on the Cl'lSIS. Landing Ship, Tan k-unloaded 

The rejection came in an article eargo Wednesday and backed off 
in lhe Peiping People's Daily, sign· the heach undamaged. 
ed by "O~server," f~equently . a The guns now being used by lhe 
pen name I~ C?mmulllst ~ountnes Red were described by National. 
of a Red bigWig. T~e, article. was ist ordance experts as 204mm. 
broadca~t by the Pel~mg radl? and 212mm. weapons, as com. 
ReC~rrt.~g to Preslden~, Elsen· pared to the tS2mm. artillery pre

hower s no appeasement speech viously aimed at Quemoy. 
in which he urged that arrange· 
ments he found to stop gunfire At ~ast report, most of the N.a. 
lind pave the way to a peaceful tlonaltst ~uns wer.e. reported sttl/ 
solution, the article said : in oper~mg . cond!llOn. As usua ~ 

"rrhere is no question of a cease. the Nat naltsts did not say ~o 
fire since China and the United many ~ounds they pumped. mto 
States are not at war. The Chi. the m31nland .. ~ut they clalm~d 
nese people have waged a struggle three g poslhons, on the mam· 

EWPORT, R.I. IA'I - The White 
Ilouse denied anew Wednesday 
thal Sherman Adams has resigned, 
and pre s secretary James C. 
Hagerty said he knows oC no plans 
for the top presidcntial aidc ei ther 
to quit or be fired. 

These new denials came amid 
a growing Adams-must·go clamor 
from many Republicans along 
with published reports that a res
ignation is imminent. 

Adams has been under fire for 
accepting costly favors from Bos· 
ton industrialist Bernard Goldfine. 
He has dcnied doing any impropcr 
favor for Goldfine in return, but 
a number of GOP candidates say 
they fear their chances in the No· 
vember election will be hurt if be 
stays in Ule White House. 

Hagerty said latcr in answer to 
questions that Adams talked with 
the President by phone from Wash· 
ington Wednesday for the {irst 
time since a week ago last Satur· 
day. 

The press secretary attached no 
significance to this, however, not· 
ing that Adams retu rned to the 
White House only two days ago 
from a Canadian vacation. 

An Old French Custom 
FIELD MARSHAL VISCOUNT Montgomery, retiring allied deputy 

commander, receives the traditional Gallio buss on the cheek from 
France's Marshal Alphonse Juin, right, in Paris ceremonies. Mont· 
gomery, one of Britain's foremost World War It heroes, also received 
France 's highest military award to a foreigner in the Invalides court. 
yard ceremonies.-AP Wirephoto. 

Secretary of States Dulles will 
tell the Uniled Nations Thursday 
the United States is opposed to 
U.N. consideration of the Formosa 
crisis as long as there is any 
chance of reaching agreement with 
Communist China in the Warsaw 
talks. 

Informed sources disclosed this 
late Wednesday as the U.N.'s pow· 
erful Steering Committee post· 
poned for 24 hours debate on 
whether it should recommend As· 
sembly consideration of admission 
of Communist China. 

The special creative "climate" 
provided by SUI's Writers Work· 
shop has produced a "bumper 
crop" of poetry, short stories and 
novels during the past year. 

"The Violated," a long novel by 
Vance Bourjaily of the workshop's 
fiction staff , was published in 
August and received excellent reo 
views. A numbcr of tel evision 
scripts written by Bourjaily have 
also been acceptj!d for network 
production. 

First Novel 
Published in January, the novel 

Big List "A Glass Rose," by Richard Ban. 
The committee approved a big kowsky. was described by the 

list of issues, including Algeria , New york Times as "important 
Cyprus, disarmament and control not only as an extraordinary lirst 
of outer space. novel of a gifted new author, but 

Dulles will deliver the general as an articulate literacy voice of 
policy address of tbe United States ' the Polish peasant in America ." 
to the 81-nation Assembly Thurs· Bankowsky is a graduate assistant 
day morning. Soviet Foreign Min· in communication skills at SUI. 
ister Andrei Gromyko will speak A novel by a student from 
in the afternoon. Miami Fia., Konrad Hopkins, has 

Informed SOurCCs said Dulles been accepted for publication by 
will touch on fivc key subjects- the Macmillan Co. "Warlock," a 
the Far East crisis, the situation novel by Oakley Hall, formerly a 
in the Middle East, peaceful usc staff member of the workshop, was 
of outer space, Hungary, and the published this year and the motion 
question of indirect aggression. picture rights were sold for $75,000, 

More Details according to Paul Engle, professor 
The informants gave th'ese add. and director of the SUI workshop. 

ed details as to what Dulles has Quantity of Poetry 
in mind regarding Formosa : The poetry section of the work· 

The United States regards the 
situation arising from the born· 
bardment of the Chinese National· 
ist·controlled offshore islands as 
most serious. But it won't bring 
the ,situation into the U.N . unless 
the U.S.' Red China diplomatic 
talks in Warsaw show there is 

Preference 
Night For 

no intention of the Peiping regime Soror,·t,·es 
to work out a cease·fire. 

to liberate the whole of their terri. land w destroyed Wednesday. 
toris for the past 11 years. The Associated Press correspondent 
present military action of the Gen.e K:1tmer reporl.t'~ from the 
Chinese people against the Chiang Natlonalt§t convoy stagmg base m 
Kai·shek troops entrenched in Que. the ~cscadores I s lan~s that more 
moy is a continuation of that landmg craft are bemg loaded to 
struggle and has nothing whatso. run the Red blockade of Quemoy. 
eve. to do with world tension." Kramer also reported that some 

Mr . Eisenhower did lose another 
member of his official family . lIe 
accepted "with great personal re-'1 
gret" the resignation of Walter 
Williams, undersecretary of com· 
merce, who wants to return to a 
banking business ill Seattle. 

News Digest 
H the case is presented to the 

U.N., the United States will agree 
to permitting a representative of 
the Chinese Communists to state 
his country's position . 

Halt Shooting 

Today is thc last day of sorority 
rush with parties scheduled for 
th is morning and tonight. 

Skits, decorations and refresh· 
ments are planned for the rushees 
who will be greeted by costumed 
actives as they go to the house 
parties. Each sorority will be 
hostess to three parties this morn· 
lng. 

The article blamed the United 20 U. S. military advisors on 
States for the " revival of tension" Quemoy were beli ved running 

Williams has held the post sine Advise Booster Polio Shots 
the start of Ule admini~tration. ~e. If Originals Two Years Old 
fore that he was nattonal chair' 

The question has been raised as 
to whether the Chinese Nationalists 
will agree to any cease·fire. The 
United States .will consult with the 
Nationalists and feels they will be 
reasonable. 'The first consideration 

man of the Citizens-for·Eisenhower 
in Formosa Strait. 'sho~t of supplies. organization . 

Roberts 
Wins R.I. 
Primary 

------------------------------~--

Teamsters Monitors Ask 
To Have Orders Enforced; 

WASHINGTON IA'l-M 0 ni t 0 r s ed their good faith. 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. IA'I - Gov. I of the scandal scarred Teamsters "Improvement in the affairs at 

Dennis J . Roberts won renomina· Union asked the U S. District the Teamsters must in the end 
tion Wednesday night in a bitter Court Wednesday to enforce their arise from the will and action of 
Democratic primary in which he orders for a union housecleaning. the Teamsters membership, not 
trounced Lt. Gov. Armand H. Cote. They also moved to block the from the actions of courts or con· 
He will be seeking his fifth term. plans of James R Hoffa, union gressiona l committees," Well s 

Cote conceded defeat late Wed· president, to hold a convention added. 
nesday night. next February. get the present Judge Letts is expected to hold 

With only a few of 222 voting slate of o[ficers re·elected and an early hearing on the petition 
distrIcts missing, Roberts led Cote push the monitors out of the pic· and decide to what extent he will 
52,085 to 40,225. ture. back up his monitoring team. 

All the endorsed candidates who [n a petition filed with Federal The majority said Letts should 
faced contests also were victorious. Judge F . Dickinson Letts, it was decide when it is proper for the 

Cote said he would support the contended reforms in s id e the Teamstcrs to hold a special COil. 
ticket in the election campaign. Teamsters Union havcn't pro· vention and it asked for power 

,Roberts in a victory statement gressed nearly far enough to dis· to pas; on the credentials of aLI 
said he would condtuct a "sound pcnse with the monitors. They delegates . 
and responsible campaign" against were appointcd by Judge Letts At a session of the Senate Rack. 
a Repubilcan ticket already nom· six months ago to ride herd on ets Commillee Wednesday a com. 
inated. Hoffa 's administration. mittee in vesligator testified that 

U.S. Sen. John O. Pastore, U.S. The petition was signed by the 56.2 per cent of the votes which 
Rep. Aime J. Forand, and 1st Dis· two·man ,majority of the monitor· elected [[offa last OcLober were 
trict, U.S. Rep. John E. Fogarty, ing board, Martin F . O'Donoghue cast illega lly. It was a suit chal· 
2.nd District had no opposition. and Godfre)( Schmidt. The third lending Horfa 's right to the presi· 

Roberts took the lead with the member, Teamsters Lawyer L. N. dency which led to the compro· 
first town to report. Bock Island, D. Wells, filed a dissent. mise appointment of the monitors. 
where the governor once worked Wells said that while full com· O'Donoghue and Schmidt asked 
as a bellhop as a youth, gave him 1 pliance with more than 20 reform Wednesday for subpoena powers 
44 votes to 8 for Cote. measure~ proposed by the moni· so they can get hold of Teamsters 

Steady rain most of the day cut tors has not been obtained, the reco rds needed for their monitor. 
heavily into the primary voting, union 's officers have demonstrat· ing work. 
although in some places it was * * * * 
reported brisk and even unex· 
pectedly heavy. 

The successful Democratic can· 
dldates wl\l face in November a 
Republican slate already nomin· 
ated. 

State Files Suit 
Against Dentist 

DES MOlNES IA'I 
Health Commissioner Dr. 
mund G. Zimmerer started court 
action Wednesday against a Wa· 
terloo man. contending he has 
been practicing dentistry without 
a license. 

Zimmerer filed suit in Black 
Hawk Court District Court for 
an injunction against C. E . Shook. 

The complaint said Shook had 
made dental plates for several 
women since March, 1955. 

In some cases, the complaint 
said, Shook told the persons he 
treated that the plates were nec
essary to correct some abnormal· 
ity or deformity of the mouth. 

The complaint saId Shook does 
not now and never has had an 
Iowa license to practice dentistry. 
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RECORDS FOR PRESSER-William Presser, left, Ohio Teamster 
Union boss, received a box of committee transcripts Wednesday from 
James R. Hoffa, president of the Teamsters, during a recess in the 
Senate Rackets Committee hearing in . Washington. PresSlr took the 
Fifth Amendment on questions about his alleged dealings with gllng· 
st.rs.-AP Wirephoto. 

In Iowa , $9 per year; s ix monthC$5 ; 
three months, $3 ; aU other mall sub
snrlptlons. $10 per ye~r ; six months, 
$5.60; three months, $3.25. 
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DES MOINES IA'l-A "booster" shot of polio vaccine is advisable 
for persons who bad their original tbree·shot series two years ago 
or more, according to Dr. Edmund G. Zimmerer, state health commis· 
sioner. 

Booster shots are necessary to .restore the protection of polio vaccine 
just as boosters are needed to renew the effects 0[ vaccines like that 
for typhoid , he said. 

Third Member of Family 
Dies After Missouri Accident 

BETHANY, Mo. UP) - Homer Kathy Joan, were killed in the 
E. Mull, 40, Martelle, Iowa, died 
WeC:nesday, the third member of 
his family to die as the result of 
a traffic accident south of here 
on U. S. 69 Tuesday. 

His wife, Mrs, Lucille Mae 
Mull, 39, and an infant daughter, 

J.r . truck collision. Another 
daughter, Karen Sue, 3, suffered 
a skull fracture and was report~ 
ed in critical condition. One son, 
Jetrry Lynn, 11, suffered facial 
cuts, and another Larry, 8, suf· 
fered chest injuries and concus
Sion. 

United Steelworkers Give 
Prexy Vote of Confidence 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. tJlii-Delegates tp the United Steelworkers 
cOllvention Wednesday shouted down a move to limit the appointive 
powcrs of their president, David J . McDonald . 

The action of the 3,500 delegates was in effec t the second vote of 
confidence given the 55-year·old labor leader since the union's ninth 
constitutional convention opened on Monday. 

An opposition faction had proposed that the 800 international union 
represenlati ves-business agents and organizers-be elected by the 
rark and fil e instead of appointed by the president. 

Strike at Bettendorf Co. 
Union Officials Arrive Today 

BETTENDORF (of) - Opera· 
tions at the Bettendorf Works of 
J. I. Case Co. were hampered 
Wednesday as a result of what 
company officials called a wild· 

cat strike. 
H E. Munch, plant manager, 

said "the major part of the work 
force of about 1,400 has stayed 
away." 

The walkout reportedly began 
when eight workers in the fabri· 

Another Redstone Missile 
Completes Space Test 
I 

cating department left their jobs 
Moriday of a dispute involving 
piece work. 

Russell Simpson, president of 
United Auto Workers Local 58, 
which he said represents about 
95 per cent of the workers
maIntenance and production 
employee - said international 
union representatives in Chicago 
were to arrive here today to 
meet with union officials. 

I CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IA'l-A powerful Redstone. the free world's 
only combat·ready ballistic missile and reportedly the first to explode 
a nuclea r warhead, blasted away Wednesday on anolher successful 
space test. 

The Army announced it was the 33rd bullseye scored by the 250· 
mile war weapon in two years. Only three Redstones have gone awry 
in that time. 

The shoot was part of the c1ose·out phase of tests for the Army's 
workhorse medium-range ballistic missil.e. 

General Notices 
General Nollces must be received at The Dally Iowan office, aoom 201, Com· 
munlcatlons Center, by 8 a.m. for publication the following morning. They 
must be typed or leGibly written and sill ned ; they will not be accepted by 
lelephone. The Dally Iowan reserveS Ihe rlaht to edit all General NOllce •. 

HE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-silling League book will be 
in the charge ol Mrs. B. Conklin 
from September 16, 1958, to Sep
tember 30, 1958. Telephone her 
at 5939 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

3:30 p.m .; Saturday, 9 a.m. Draw 
uniforms only during 1 • 3 p.m., on 
Monday, Wednesday, and Thurs· 
day, Sopt. 22, 24, and 25. 

INTERIM HOURS FOR THE 
MAIN LIBRARY 

Aut. 13 - Sept. 24 
Monday· Friday - 7:30 a .m.' 5 
p.m. Saturday - 7:30 a.m. -12:00 
Noon. Sunday-CLOSED. 

is to halt the shooting. 
On Middle East issues, Dulles 

will refer in his speech to the 
proposals made by President Ei· 
senhower to the U.N. emergency 
assembly last month. 

Standby Force 
These include the creation of a 

U.N. standby force , the halting of 
inflammatory radio broadcasts in 
the area, and means for economic 
development. Details will be pro· 
vided by the U.S. delega tion during 
the assembly. 

Dulles will call attention to the 
withdrawal of some o[ its forces 
from Lebanon as easing tension in 
the area . 

Local Merchants 
Attempt to Halt 
Heavy Shoplifting 

Iowa City retail merchants and 
the city police are currently co· 
operating on a problem to reduce 
the amount of shoplifting in Iowa 
City. 

A meeting of Iowa City mer· 
chants this week disclosed that 
more than $100,000 worth of goods 
are lost in one year through shop. 
1i!Ung and employee pilferage. 

During a program sponsored by 
the retail trade division of the 
Chamber of Commerce, one local 
stbre disclosed that $1 ,200 wortb 
of merchandise in a recent 2·week 
period was lost. 

Estimates on local losses show· 
ed that another store suffered 
shoplifting and employee pilferage 
totaling come $20 ,000 in 1957. 

Charles A. Baker, assistant 
county attorney, told the group 
that law enforcement officials 
would cooperate with businessmen 
in taking action against the heavy 
losses from shoplifting. 

Detective Harlan Sprinkle said 
that shoplifting increases in times 
when the people do ' not have 
money to spend. 

The true magnitude of the prob· 
lem may never be known because 
store owners and managers are 
likely to attribute shoplifting losses 
to errors of bookkeeping, pOOl' mer· 
chandise handling and other fac· 
tors. ' 

Sprinkle suggested that mer· 
chants encase small, high value 
jtems and wait on customers as 
soon as possible. 

Early this summer local mer· 
chants reported , that shoplifting 
had almost doubled in Iowa City 
during the past six months. 

Merchants indicated that plans 
were under way to prosecute shop· 
lifters on the fir t offense. Pre· 
viouSly, shoplifters have been only 
warneCI the first time they were 
caught. 

WSUI S'chedu~e 
WSUI - IOWA OITY 018 It/. 
Thursday. 8eptnmber IR t ."ilI 

8:00 Mornlni ChaJ)l'1 
8:15 News 
8 :~ Current Opinion 

PARKING - The University park· 
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for two 9:00 Mornlni Serenade 

9 :15 The Bookshelf j 

HJ.GHLANDERS - Tryouts - 4 
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 21, Fieldhouse. 
Reheatsal Schedule - Week of 
Sept. 22 - Active Members - Mon
day, 3:30 p. m.~ Tuesday, 3 p.m.; 
Wednesday, Thutsday, and Friday, 

years' study at Oxford are offered 9:4& WIndow on th4! World 
~nmarrled men studenl_.wrto ~Old , ~~ I~ £!rl~4ft~6ncer~ 
jlfnJor"enlor, or grad}la~ status. wl' ~a k' <·til'at\lre .' I 
TboIMl (t'itcl'ested are aaked to qon· 1 12 ;00 R~~~tm.J~omblcS. , I 

S\llt at once with R. S. , ~4n/ap, H;:, l:t1J:,c re.. I l'f ,t 
~oom ~l-I University Hall, phone, ri ;oo M'li.:tl • '8\C I H \ 1 

t 2 il • 1.ILNaw. . . ', 
x .. . ' , 2~WQ~ • .21L.. ' 9.H 

Preference Night this evening 
will entail cocktail dresses for the 
rusbees as well as {he sorority 
girls. Each rushee is allowed to 
attend parties at two houses . The 
two evening parties are each one 
hour in lengtb and preference is 
shown by attending the last party 
of a house, according to Miss Helen 
Reich, Panhellenic advisor· 

Arter the preference parties have 
ended, the rushees are required to 
meet in the Iowa Memorial Union 
Lobby to sign their bids if they 
desire to pledge. 

Thc girls list their three choices 
in order of preference and turn in 
the cards to be matched with the 
master lists prepared by the 
various sororities· Signing a bid 
means that the rushee will pledge 
one of the three houses on her pre
ference list. 

Invitations to pledge will be dis
tributed to the rushees in their 
housing units on Friday afternoon 
at 4 :30. 

Each rushee will receive a card 
stating which house she is to 
pledge according to her prefer· 
ences and the desircs of the indio 
vidual sorority groups . All new 
pledges will then go to the chapter 
houses for the pledging ceremony 
and dinner. 

Fraternity rush closed Wednes· 
day night at midnight. Men who 
have been invited to pledge will re
ceive bids this morning from the 
fraternity or fraternities who are 
interested in him. He must notify 
the Interfraternity Council of his 
decision to accept or reject any of 
the bids before noon today. 

A list of the new fraternity 
pledge classes will be printed in 
The Daily Iowan on Friday mOl'n· 
ing. 

Typhoon Hits Tokyo 
85 mph Winds Expected 

TOKYO IA'I - Typhoon Helen 
began buffeting Tokyo after day· 
br ak Thursday. Air and rail traf· 
fic was stopped and schools here 
and at Yokohama were dosed for 
the day. 

Winds arc expected to reach 
85 m.p.h. by noon along the east· 
ern seaboard. 

The Construction Ministry and 
national police rushed workers to 
the banks of major rivers to fend 
against any levee breaks and over· 
flow from torn'ntial rains. 

Italy Dedicates Shrine 
SONDIRO Italy IA'I - Italy d di· 

cated an Alpine shrine this week 
to the 30 million soldiers of all 
nations who died on European bat· 
t1cfields in World War 11. The 
shrine is a bronze Hon, 48·foot 
high statue o[ St. Mary, "Our Lady, 
Protector 01 Europe." Alpine 
troops helpcd hoi st it atop 6,012· 
Coot Ml. Scrcniss ima. 

BAN JET AIRLINERS 
ROME IA'!-P 8 n Arne ri c a n 

World Airways has asked Italy to 
reverse a decision banning its new 
Boeing 707 jet airliners from 
~omr:k' ~iam pi'no Ait-pol'l. 

1'11+ ( b I ~ p 0 r t sources Raid 
Wed ICklta)" the C, v j I Aviation 

~
P~ : "'ad: . fusocj on the gro.y1d 

at ~':Jet~ ' ~~re loa noisy and 
Ii d Lold'\he aifllne of lhe decisIon 
~lM,fWIII~ .Ai(». 

shop, which is under the dirett 
supervision of Engle, turned out a 
large quantity of poetry, with SUI 
writers' poems appearing or to 
be published in several volumes of 
poetry and in many ma~azines. 

In the volume "The New Poets 
of England and America," one. 
third of all contributors in the Am· 
erican section were poets now in 
the SUI Writcrs Workshop or pre· 
vious students. The number of 
poets from SUI alone was apprOXi· 
matcly equal to all oC those from 
England . 

Paperback Edition 
A numher of poems and a short 

story by workshop writers appear 
in "New Campus Writing No.2," 
publishcd in hard cover by Put· 
nam and in a paperback edition by 
Bantam. ~ 

Engle said contributions for t\le 
volume from sm are greater than 
from any other college in the 
country. 

Poems by Theodore Hol~es, 
Maywood, N·J ., were published in 
the latest edition of Scribners' 
"Poets of Today," and another 
student, Donald Finkel , Olla Fbi., 
has had a book of poems accePt· 
ed lor the next edition . Poems 
from students in the workshop are 
in the current edition of "New 
World Writing," and Knute Skinner 
Denver COlo., has had poems lIC' 
cepted for the next edition. 

Top Magazines 
Short stories by the young work· 

shop writers have appeared in such 
top magazines as the New Yorker, 
Mademoiselle, Esquire and Bot· 
teghe Oscure, an international lit· 
erary publication published in 
Rome which appears twice annual. 
Iy. 

Also published this year was a 
volumc of short stories "Fifteen by 
Three" by James B. Hall and Vel" 
lin Cassill, both of whom studied 
and taught at SUI, and Herbert 
Gold, who also taught in the fiction 
section of the workshop. 

NEW PURCHASING AGENT 
DES MOINES IA'l-Leslie H. 

Spry, 57, of Des Moines, has been 
namcd state purchasing agent for 
the Iowa Executive Council, Coun· 
cil Secretary Grant Cunningham 
said Wednesday. 

Spry, a brother o{ Iowa Secre· 
tary of Agriculture Clyde Spry, 
retired last December from the 
sales department of Standard Oil 
Co. He had been with Standard 
Oil in Iowa for 32 years. 

Spry slucceeds the late Harold 
Cooper a purchasing agent. His 
salary will be $5,000 per year. 
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THURSDAY, SEPT. 18, 1951 

Friday September 19 
8 p.m. - • Interfraternity Pan· 

hellenic Pledge Dance - Mam 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunday, September 21 
7:30 p.m. - Orientation Meeting 

for all new undergraduates-Field· 
house. 

Monday, September 22 
1 to 5 p.m. - Registration for 

new students - Fieldhouse. .~ 
7 p.m. - Meeting of all new stu· 

dents followed by informal even· 
ing in laculty homes - FleJdlm\lSt. 

Tuesday, S.pt.mber 23 
8 B.m. 10 4:30 p.m. - Registra· 

tion - Fieldhouse. 
7 to 10 p.m. - Play night fo 

all new students - Fieldhouse. 
W.dnlldlY, September 24 

8 to 11 :30 a.m. - Registration
Fieldhouse. 

1:30 to 4 :30 p.m. - Activititl! 
Opcn House - lowa Memorial 
Union. '-" 

7 to 10 p.m. - Opcn House for 
new students - President's home. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Church night for 
new students - Student Fellowship 
Centers. 

ThursdlY, September 25 
Beginning of clas es. 
9:25 a.m. - Untvcr ity Induction 

Ceremony - West Approach to Old 
Capitol. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Open House -
Prcsident's Home. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Church Night ... 
Stud nt Fellowship Centers. . 

FrldllY, S.pt.mber 2' 
9 a.m. to 4: 30 p.m. - Tax and 

Accounting St'mlnar sponsored by 
the College of Commerce and the 
Iowa SOCiety of Certified PubUc 
Accountants - House Chamber, 
Old CapIto\. 

7 p.m. - Pep Meeting - West 
A pproach to Old Capitol. 

8 10 12 p.m. - Union Open HO\118 
- IOWD Memorial Union. 

Saturday, S.ptember 21 
9 a.m. - Public A[Cairs Sympo· 

sium - Sham baugh AuditorIum. 
1: 30 p.m. - FooLball, Tex •• 

Christian at Iowa City. , 
9 p.m. to Midnight - , P . 

Ballga me Parly. 
TueidlY, Sept.mber 30 . 

8 p.m . - AAUW Fall RecepUon 
niversity Club Rooms, low. 

Memorial Union. 
W.dneldIY, October 1 

4 p.m. - National Education .... 
sociaUon - ShDmbauah AIIditaf· 
lum. 

PridlY, Oct.ber 3 
8 to Mldn1aht - CPC Fall Pa 

- Iowa Memorial Union. 
s.tur~.y, Octeber • 

1 :90 p'm. - Football, Air A 
de my at Towll City . 
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Teamsters ' Uni~n -NameCI 
In $605,454 Damage Suit 

OMAHA UPl-The Teamsters 
Union, several of its locals and 
13 transportation companies have 

I' '''een named in a $605,454 damage 
sUit fil ed in Federal District 
Court. 

"I The suit contends Ule teamsters 
"conspired to damage and destroy 

the businesses of two Nebraska 
trllcking companies. 

It names as co·conspi rators 
teamsters president James HoC· 

fa, organiz.er Barney Baker and a 
group oC teamster oFficials. 

The suit was filed on behalf of 
the operators oC two trucking 
firms, Clark Brothers Transporta· 
tion 'Co., Norfolk, Neb., and the 
now·deCunct Coffey Transfer Co., 
which had oCfices in several Ne· 
braska cities. 

The Coffey company went out 
of business in March 1956. The 
union had been trying to organize 

I,'U.S. Feels Red Bid for UN 
f 

'I,T alks on A-Ban Propaganda 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associated Press News Analy,st 

American diplomats are assu m· 
ing that the Soviet Union proposal 
~or a United Nations debate on 
suspension of nuclear testing is 
just a propaganda side iswe not 
intended to substitute for the in· 
ternational conference already set 

(lfor Oct. 31 in Geneva. 
;.I ,The United States considers the 
t;eneva meeting not as something 
qnder negotiation, but as fully 
~chedul ed, and is making prepara· 
tions to be represcnted. 

There was considerable sur· 
'p~ise, therefore, when For'eign 
rJinister Gromyko of the Soviet 
Union accused the United States 
and Britain of surrounding their 
agreement to meet with unaccept· 
laqle conditions and called for 
V. N. action. 

Workable System 
The Geneva conference was ex· 

pected to follow up politically the 
qgreement among nuclear experts 
recently that it is possible to set 
up a workable system of impec· 
tion to see that nobody violates a 
testing ban. 

The United States Tlad made a 
considerable concession on this 
point by agreeing to a tentative 
ban for purposes of negotiations, 

Andrei Gromyko 

Senate 
Out Talks 

House 
and by agreeing that it is pos· By ARTHUR EDSON 
sible to separate the testing i Slle WASHINGTON IA'I A 
from the whole package of dis· d t - severy 
armament proposals presented at I evo ed. follower of Congr~ss 
London last year. knows, It tak~ a heap of talking 

The Gromyko statement there. to make a bill ala,:",. 
tore caused immediate specula. Th.e latest. Congr~ss~onal Record 
tion whether the Reds, having ~on.flrms thIS I~qulaclousness, for 
marched up the hill to the point It Includes a fmal report on the 
where a testing ban seemed a pos. 85th Congress. . 
sibility, were marching back down Sure enou~h, ~hls was one of the 
again as they did some weeks ago most talkallve I.n rears . . 
on the proposed Middle Eastern It generally Isn t realized that 
summit conference. long after t.he statesm.en have d~. 

Propaganda Value parte.d, theIr echos linger .on m 
Some people at the United Na. new ISSUes of the Recor,d. Like an 

tions asked whether the Commu. ardent lover, who can. t bear to 
nists really wanted to shelve, by seal the envelope WIthout one 
an agreement, an issue which had ~. s., a congressman. yearns to 
afforded them a fertile field for Jot down one more partmg thought. 
propaganda. . Overstate Ca.e . 

There was no unanimity of op. LIke an ardent lover, too, a 
inion as to whether the proposed congressman tends to overstate 
United Nations debate was mere. hiS case. . 
ly an effort to squeeze out one A careful reader wdl note a 
last drop of propaganda value, or message that seems to run through 
whether they were getting ready th~ pleas. . 
to cancel, or di agree with, the . Now, are you lucky v?ters go· 
Geneva conference. mg to return me to Washmgton :-

Few observers have felt that the or are you going to allow thiS 
Soviet Union would ever agree to country to go to the dogs?" , 
a system of checks by foreigners But these self·love pats aren t 
on her soil, the only type of check what attract us devoted followers 
upon which the other nations are of Co~~ress .. . . 
willing to stake their security. " No, It s a smgle page o~ 8tahstlc~, 
• But most have felt the failure ~ ~~sume of congresslOna! actl' 
would come at Geneva, not in the Vlty, that draws our attention. 
United Nations. And some have Here are such droll facts as how 
.even felt that world opinion was long the ~enators talked, to the 
so afraid of radiation that a sus. mmute, Without a worry as to 
pension of tests would have to be what they said and who, ir anyone, 
accepted regardless listened. How many bills were 
. . tossed into the hopper, counted im· 

Sheriff To Quiz 
Members of Slain 
Woman's Family 

DES MOINES 1.4'1-5 h e r iff 
Wilber Hildreth said Wednesday 
he will question the husband and 
brother·in·law of Mrs. Bernard J. 
Grandanette, 33 who was wound· 
ed fatally Sunday night at her 
home. 

The questioning will take place 
after her funeral today. 

The sheriff said he hopes to get 
more details of the shooting from 
Grandanette, 36, Bnd his brother 
Ross. partners in a Des Moines 
tracery, aft r the shock of the 
slaying has subsided somewhat. 

Mrs. Grandanette, mother of 
three children, was shot by one 
of three masked men. She died 
Monday night in a hospital. Her 
husband has said lhe three men 
accosted him as he drove into the 
driveway of his home. after clos· 
ing the store. After his wofe was 
shot, the gunman slugged him, 
Grandanette saId. 

LOSING GAME 
INDIANAPOLIS ~A bur· 

K1er saw a group of women play· 
Ing cards in a home here Tues· 
day night, s t £ir to one of their 
cars, then took $181 from t!leir 
purses aftcr they ran out to watch 
firemen put out the blaze. 

partially from the most important 
to the silliest. How many bills be· 
came laws, with no rretting over 
whctber they were good or bad. 

Senator. Win 
It is well known now that 96 

senators, who have rew rules 
limiting debate, invariably out· 
talk 435 representatives, whose 
time is severely rationed . 

But even by gabby senatorial 
standards, this last Senate stood 
out. 

It began by talking away for 
860 hours and 44 minutes in its 
first ses;;ion last year and then 
returned in 1958 to talk'I,014 hours 
and 45 minutes in the session that 
wound up Aug. 24. 

For comparison, the House met 
for only 562 hours and 12 minutes 
during the last session. 

Let's be fair about this, though. 
Considerable work was done. 

More than 20,000 bills and reso· 
lutions were introduced. Mostly in 
committees, whose long hours of 
work don't show up on any chart, 
these were either cultivated or 
plowed under. Around 1,700 final· 
Iy became laws. 

DRINK ANTIFREEZE 
CLEVELAND ~Two E a s t 

Side women died Wednesday after 
drinking antifreeze which they 
mistook for peach brandy, police 
reported . 

They were id~ntified as Mrs. 
Janie Alexander, 47, and Mrs. Ida 
Burts, 48. 

IOWA'S FINEST. • • 
• 20% More Protein eaw- ... ,......,.. 
• VlNmint and Minerals 
• 1.tH1a.tt" ToO' f 

'~ 
I ~" ..... uil 

its employees and tho e oC Clark 
brothers. 

In Washington ear l ie r this 
month the National Labor Rela. 
tions Board upheld a trial ex.am. 
iner's order against the teamsters 
union involving Glark brothers. 

The trial examiner found that 
the teamsters had induced em· 
ployees of other trucking Jines to 
strike with the object of forcing 
the firms to quit doing business 
with CJark brothers and other 
non·union carriers. 

The federal c 0 u I' t complaint 
similarly charges the teamsters 
ordered the interstale carriers 
"which had been' interlining 
freight with the plaintiffs to 
cease by threatening the carries 
with illegal strikes and other ac· 
tions." 

The Clark Brothers are asking 
$337,454 in damages. Tom Corfey, 
whose firm is defunct, seeks $228" 
000 damages. 

The unions named in the suit 
are Lhe International Brotherhood 
of Teamsters' Chauffeurs, Ware· 
housemen and Helpers of Amerl· 
ca ; Central States Conference of 
Teamsters; Teamsters Locals no. 
554 and 608, and The Motor Car· 
rier Labor Advisory Council. 

Transportation com pan i e s 
named; Burlinston Chicago Car· 
tage, Inc.; Des Moines Transpor· 
tation Co. Inc.; Haeckl's Express 
Inc.; Independent Truckers Inc.; 
International Forwarding Co.; 
Iowa-Nebr,aska Transportation 
Co., Inc.; Mer e han t s Motor 
Freight; National Carloading 4£ 
Distributins Co., and Watson 
Brothers Tran~portation Co, Inc. 

Credit Union ' 
Leaders Here 
For Meeting 

Some 40 chapter leaders of the 
Iowa Credi~ Union League will 
meet Cor an intensive 3-day con· 
ference this weekend at the SUI 
Center for Continuation Study. Also 
to participate in the conference, 
which is a part of the UniverSity's 
Continuing 'Education Program, 
are directors and board chairmen 
of the cooperative programs. 

The Iowa Credit Unions are co· 
operative organizations, embracing 
employees ~C representative com· 
panies, banded together to pool 
their funds and to make consumer 
loans. 

Among those speaking to the 
group will be Orville A. Hitchcock, 
proCessor or speech at SUI. Also 
conducting sessions will be (our 
members or the league staff: L. 
H. Davis, A. W. Jordan, W. F. 
Martin , and R. W. Meeker. 

The league' is also planning a 
management tonference to be held 
at SUI October 6·11, according to 
William D. Coder, coordinator oC 
SUI conferences and institutes. 

, 
A·Sub Out 44 Days 

WAS H 1 N G TON UPl-T h e 
atomic submarine Seawolf which 
put to sea « days ago is still out 
in the AtlahUc-and probably be· 
neath the surface. 

The navy said Wednesday it 
doesn't know whether the Seawolf 
has been submerged all that time 
-that it won 't know until "rou· 
tine reports are submitted upon 
her return." 

But when' the Seawolf put out 
Cram Ne\l! London, Conn., there 
was speculatioh the sub was aim· 
ing at a hew endurance record 
for submer,ence. The record is 31 
days, by the. nuclear submarine 
Skate. 

JOIN THE CaoWD AND D",.CE 

SWISHE .. 

SAT. NITE. SlPT. te., 
PUG AIfD HIS PLAYBOYS 

PO& •• 'OVATION8 CALL 
GIII •• rl .. 5-2111 .r Olll •• rl II-iltt. 

BRIGlnE 
BARDOT 

• In 

Brid. 

Is 

Much 
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Af Officers 
Enrolled in 
SUI Course 

Ten Air Force reserve officers 
from Iowa City and one from West 
Branch are currently enrolled in 
an advanced Air Force Manage
ment course being given by the 
Bureau of Labor a.nd Manag ment 
at SUI. 

This will be the second year the 
bureau has taught the cour e on 
contract with the U.S. Air Force. 
A similar course was offered in 
baSic management practices last 
year, according to Jack Flagler, 
program director of the bureau. 

Representatives To Meet 
With Schwengel on Lake 

Repre nlatives of organization I Auxiliary, the Redmen, porting 
Intere ted in the development of goods dealer, public olficisls, re
recreation facilities on the Coral· crealion directors and cottage sit 
ville Re en'oir lak will meet with intere Is from Iowa City, Cedar 
Representative Fred Schwengel Rapids and urrounding towns in 
IR·Davenporll tonight to discus the area ha\'e been invited to at· 
planning needs Cor the lake area. tend the meeting to be held at Cou 

Th purpose of the meeting I to Falls. 
demon trate to Schwengel the na· Items to be considered at t 
ture and extent of interest in the meeling include: the need for zon· 
proposed Coralville Reservoir lake ing and careful planning for u 
and to consider the advisability of land bordering the lake area; 
of forming a permanent Coralvill developm nt of beach and wim
Lake Recreation Comrnitte-e to ming facilili S, access roads, pic· 
as ist with the planning and d • nic and camp Ite ; marking of ob· 
velopment of recreation facilities ruction and other afcty mea· 
Murvin H. Perry. president of th sure needed to insure maximum 
Iowa City Boat Club, said. use of the available water for all 

Approxim:ttely 25 repr nlalive type of water port ; and th po. 
of Isaac Walton Leagues, the Jun· sible need for mo quilo control in 
ior and Senior Chamber of Com· the game refuge area of the upper 
meree, Boat Club, Coast Guard re rvoir. 

.... $ $ $ $ $ 

announcing the 

OPENING 
OF THE 

GLOBE LOAN CO. OF IOWA CITY 

LOANS 

$ 

Objectives of the course are to 
further understanding of the prin. 
ciples of management to improve 
skill in analyzIng and' solving ad· 
ministrative problems, to provide 
sources of inrormation for prob-
lem solving and to develop appre· .:;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_....;iiiiiiii ________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~---;;;ii ... 

From $25 to $300 elation of the problems involved in 
the effective utilization of group 
effort. 

Now enroIled in the cour e are 
Franklin J . Eicher, George H. 
Clark. llI , Larry 1. A hlock, Don· 
aid F . Kessler, Gene B. Vincent, 
Thomas F. Daley, Jr., Donald V. 
Walt, Lowell A. Koch, Paul K. 
Mazwell, and L. A. Hawe all of 
Iowa City, and Lawrence L. For· 
aker or West Branch. 

All ot the men are members or 
the 2552nd Air Reserve Center, Des 
Moines. 

Go back to school 
this year with a ~~. 

Parker ~ 
T-Ball 
Jotter* 

Pen 

Register it 
against loss! 
Here's all you do to 
own a fine Parker Pen 
and to be protected 
against 1088 : Choose 
your $1.95 T·Ban 
Jotter Pen at you r 
Parker dealer's 
display and get 
a special 2·ycar 
Registration form. 
Send form to The 
Parker Pen Company, 
Janesville, Wisconsin. 
Send no money - no 
charge for registration. 
Parker will process 
your form and return 
it. If at any time within 
2 years the pen you 
bought is lost, fill out I 

reverse side of form and 
send to Parker with 5Ot. 
You will receive a 
replacement of the 
pen that was lost. 

Limited. Pens must 
be registered by 
October 31, 1958. 
LI",ltod '0 Conllnon'ol 
Unltod S'D'" 

1> The Parker Pen Company 
Maken of The 

W.,ld 's Mos' Wo,,'''' Pens 
-,,,,,,,, ,111 ... ., JOT"" Ill'll ",Ors,(,co fIlAO,,, ,,"IIl, "'''0 

T.Ull ~ A 1II"O(MA.ltI: 0' <f" lHr ",.lUlU H:H eOMftAJI r 

CO""'ItIClHf I ~ •• Y cP tHe ,,,UrA"[/il C:OM,AHY, 

.. ~~ .' ~ .." .... ~ ...... , ", . 'CI." .. ~n. "''''''.,n, C!' .. ult" 

.~ ..".. ..... 
ROBINSON· VALLONE· Noel· Carrel 

The Deepest of Human 
P ... ions - Exposed BetoN 

DOCTORS 
Stertl", .' ......... . ...• 
TImes: i i')~~ 
1141,5:10,1:211 i ..",-· ' 

Olan Mills of Dallas 

America's Favorite Family 

Photographer Serving 38 States 
Solv your portrait n ed during the coming year with the fam· 
ous low cost, Olan Mills Club plan service. This plan con I t of 
three 8'~ x 11 portarils tak n at thr e·to·four month intervals and 
may all three be taken 01 the same person or it may be of three 
difCerent persons. 

Sittings to be taken in October, January or February and fay. 
We notify you of peeific date ach time. This is our fifth y ar 
of contlnuous service in Iowa City. M tour n w cam ramon 
Ralph Goettel of Dallas. Texo , e peci lly train d to rve you 
better. 

This is a regular $18.00 value {or lhe low cost or ONLY $3.00. We 
take from 4 to 6 poses each sitting and you have your choic . All 
finishing done at our lorge plont in DoIlDS. Texa . 

Obtain this offer b!J dialing 2450 or 2010 

Coli 'OW! Call OWl 

Miscellaneous for Sal. 

- on furnitur., auto and salary leanl to men and women. 
W. allO make 1000ni to farmer. and citlun. of nel,h. 
borint t_n •. 

WE PE IALl7 
Q J K 

I~ 

O. FIDE TJAL R\JCE 
Office Hours : 'a.m. to S p.m. Monday ThroUfh Frid.y 

, ' .m. to , p.m. 5.turda, 

Corner of Clinton St. & Iowa Ave. 
~ 205 Dey Bldg. Phone 8-5466 

Automotiv. Troller Space 

... 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

SOFA bed. ov.rstutr~ chair .• ood con. AUTOMOBILE In urane. Low ra~1 
dillon . Best oll.r. Phone 8-0822 morn- Cor .. I. drl,.r . Phone Chuck Jnnr . NEW IOBILI': HOME PARK. M1:A· 

One Day . 8l' a Word 
Two Days .. 10 a Word 
Three Days . .. . 12¢ a Word 
Four Days . . . 14~ a Word 
Five Days .. .. 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days . . . ... 20¢ a word 
One Month .. 39 a Word 

<Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 

One Insertion . 
. $1.20 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion ., 

$1.00 a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan re.erv" 
the rIght to rejed any ad
vertising copy, 

DIAL 

4191 
Apa.1ment for Rent 

NEW [urnlshl!d . 3 Ind 4 rool1\.l. I with 
privale bath and entranc.. Wlnt 

s teady people. with irood housekeep.. 
Ing habill. Low .. nl. Contact H .. lm~ .. 
ot Hoover School, We LIberty, Iowa. 

9-24 

2 RM , 3RM. 5 RM lurn1sh~ apU .• prl. 
vate bath •. Phone 5852, I[ no answer 

dIal 8221. I· Ii 

3 RM IInlurnl h~ apt. with bath. Clo"" 
In. un. 9-IS 

VERY nice 3·room apartment. Stove 
and reCrl,era tor lurnl&h~. 8.3801. 

10-11 

FOR RENT: Alr·cond IUon~ {urnl hed 
st ud Io ap l . Dial 8·3684. JO-4 

ILONDIE 

BEEIL! IAILEY 
IN CASE THE.· 

In .. Ind evenlnl . ..19 '·2835 IO·11RC DOW BROOK COVRT. OUletl - uo. __ . ___ MUR,Une A\enu • . Dial 8301 - 1IIIf. 
DAVENPORT Ind chair. 4221. '.23 Personol '·3IRC 

BUY your beddln, dlrret from the 
factory and SAVE. Plcklrt Manr P RSONAL lOin. on Iypewnt ..... 

HI,hlll.Y 8 We.t. 8 21 phonoVllphl. on, equipment 
Stollsticol Analysis 

HOCK· YE LO NCO. Butk.ley 
Hotel BuUdln. Phone UU. IO-6R STrii~S~~~r.. .nal)' I 

Autos for Sole Typino 
Female Help Wanted 11149 OLDSMOBII..E. Z:XcrUent condl 

Uon. lood tit... .xlras. 1185. Dial TyrING. 3174. '.0'11 . . . . ext.n Ion 2121 dAY' ; ____________ _ 
E\'enln, : 3638. 9·20 

Instruction 
FOR SALE: 1949 E'ord 'rudor. .ood 

condlilon. s" at 112 Olkland Av. WE have ronllnual a nln,. lor __ 
1.23 BALLROOM dane. I_on.. Spedll r.larl.. , .. n ... 1 om"" ,Irts, .. I .. 

Help \Wonted 
Rl!:SPONSIBLE woman to eire for 3 

chUdren, approxJmately four hOUri 
a day whll. mOlher works. Cood 
wa"e. 471'. 11-20 

WANTED . Student help lor odd hour. 
Apply In per n only. Maldnte Shop . 

15 E . W. hlnlton. 9-20 

ra"'. tlml Youde Wurlu. Dill f4sa atrIa nnd .... alt"' • . R .. ,I ter now lor 
'·208 your ChOice 01 Job lowl Cit)' EmploY' 

____ --........ ------ mrnt s"rvlte. ~II Iowa Stat. B_nk Bld~ 
Rooms for Rent DIal 1-0211. 10·3 

INCLE lleepin. roC/m1 (or worn n.l - Work Wonted 
Graduat. p"'I ..... ~. We (J Id • Call 

8-2478 an.r S p.m. , .2'7 CHILD CI", In m hom~ . 7118. '.30 

1-1130. CHILD car • . U~7. 
11-23 

1·20 

WANTED : win .... It.rallona. drape •• 
Phon .. 1017. 10.18 BOARD job open lor nudenl who Is 

noL alrald 01 work JAek's Caf • • Junc· 
lion ot Hlahway. No. I and ~I' lOuth. APPROVl:D rooms lor und • ., .. duIU 

__ ~ ~ok:nlr prlv. 5169 ,. 10-18 

YOtTR c11l1d will be happ~' In my home 
with .ood care Ind other pUoymate . 

BABY .Ilter In my horne, mornln, •. 
5649. 1-20 

Trailer Home For Sale 

35·FOOT hou ... trailer. two bedroom •. 
Flnaneln" available. ~Ial 8-0010 or 

2'81. 11-28 

1858 ELCAR :ie-fOOL. .wo bedroom 

LARGE allracU.e roms for under,nodu. 
_I .Itl.. (I nln, Hrvl , .tor •• ~ . 

Good .... f .. rtnc... AI.IO will lIke care 
01 chlldr n durin. foolball .am ... 3785. 

.·J8 

Phone 1-3156. 9-27 WILL look aller pr.·..,hool chJ1d In 
---------+1lt __ -- my hom". 2373 11.20 
ROOM for ,rad UB i.e women, t:i0M! 

In. 8128. 9-111 CHILO car. WHk day Ind dllrln, fool· 
male ball 11m ••. aderenc" .. 3411. 10·U 

10·11 BABY .lllIn. In my home startlnl Sep. 
tember. 84. SO. ~.. 1-20 

co~~~:1f~n:'l~rre!t 8 :: .. ~:lIO~I!~Cel\~:t~ NICE double room lor aludenl boys 
Tenns. call 4428. '.24 1!682. 11-20 WANTED: 1'55 MODERN mobile home. Excep. SL&EPINC room lor mef\. CIa. to 

Lion .. 1 buy. Don't mlaa IL. Phone umpu •• 3-3801 . I()-ll 
"'521. '·Z1 

48 It ., 2·b.droom IrIUf!r hOUN. Bee: 
Art Diamond . Hiawatha TraUer 

Coun. Hllwatha, Iowa. 11-18 " UllIU' •.• 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stra"on Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DubuqU6 .Dial 5723 

cho.1 ."II.s ILL CI •• -O.t Pri ••. 
,la-tOt,·.bett e ••• u n'lebo.1I: p.pert 

al II. 
S3.OII-laan'r malllnr .... at 11.11 

'I.b~rlnr bln.us at 91je 
5c '" IOC .raser. It 10 Cor 25t: 
. ;i.e • ',le r epo rt c.yt~ a .. S for :;,e 
Me u _,.rl ~yeu at ball pdee. 

TOY CENTER 

Clerical Help 
Gracluatw Student 
Full or Part·Tlme 

Mornir .. Hours Preferred 

FROHWEIN 
S'UPPLY CO. 

'S, Clinton 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 

Iy MO. T WALII. 

ENeMY STAIn"S FIRIt.l6 
ROCKETS AT us, THI& 
DEVICE AUTOtMTICALL. Y 

SHOOTS OFF OU~ 
ROCKETS 

I see. 50 EVEN IF 
WI AVlE Pe5TsroyEP, 
THIY WlL.L. 8e, TOO. __ ~ 
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Foil Spahnl s 
Bid For 21st 
Victory, 5-3 

ST. LOUIS (A'I - The St. Louis 
Cardinals lost a manager Wednes
day but behind tlle hitting of Gene 
Green were able to stall a head
long Milwaukee Brave dash for 
the National League pennant with 
a 5-3 victory over the Braves 
Wednesday night. 

Green contributed two runs and 
two RBI's. He hit his 12th homer 
of the season and drove in a run 
with a triple. 

Cardinal starter Larry Jackson 
got credit for the win but he had 
to be bailed out in the ninth by 
Jim Brosnan after the Braves 
started a rally . Jackson now is 
13-12. 

Green put the Redbirds in the 
lead with his homer in the fourth. 

The loss spoiled Warren Spahn's 
bid Cor his 21st victory. 

Former Coach Stan Hack acted 
as manager for the Redbirds in 
place of Fred Hutchinson, fired 
earlier in the day. 
Milwaukee ........ 000 200 001- 3 9 0 
st. Louis .. . .. 200 102 ()()x - 5 8 0 

Spahn, Jay 171, McMahon (8) and 
Crandall ; J ackson. Brosnan 191 and 
Green. W - Jackson. L - Spahn. 

Home run - St. Louis, Groen (12 ). 

Cubs 6, Phils 2 
PHILADELPHIA lA'I - Rookie 

Bob Anderson pitched as-hitter 
as Chicago beat Philadelphia 6-2, 
Wednesday night in a rain-abbre
Viated seven-inning contest at Con
nie Mack Stadium. Chicago scored 
a run in the top of the eighth but 
it was cancelled when rain halted 
the game at the half inning. 

Richie Ashburn, leading the Na
tional League batting race, went 
hitless in two official trips (or the 
Phils which trimmed his average 
one point to .342. 

Ernie Banks, leading both 
leagues in homers and runs batted 
in. hit his 47th round-tripper o( the 
season in the fourth inning scoring 
Alvin Dark. who had singled, and 
giving the Cub slugger 126 RBI's. 
He also drove in the run in the 
eighth but this will not go into the 
books. 

Anderson had two on and one 
out in the mth and again in the 
seventh when timely double plays 
got him out of trouble. 
ChJcago .. .. ...... 210 200 1- 6 9 0 
Philadelphia .. . ... 000 000 Z- 2 5 1 

(7 innings. rain) 
R . Anderson and Neeman ; Sem

proch. Meyer (5). Sanford (71 and 
Lopata . L - Semproch. : 

Home run - Chicago, Bunks (41 ) . 

Tigers 5, Yanks 2 
DETROIT (A'I - Mickey Mantle 

hit a tremendous home run all the 
way out of Briggs Stadium but 
Detroit's Jim Bunning survived the 
blast and defeated the New York 
Yankees 5-2 Wednesday as Reno 
Bertoia smashed a pair of home 
run. 

MantIe became the second player 
in history to hit a fair ball out of 
the stadium on the fly . Ted Wil· 
liams did it in 1939. hitting one 
over the right field roof in almost 
the same spot where Mantle's 
fl ew over Wednesday. 

The right field fence at Briggs 
Stadium is 325 feet from home 

Rall·v·To Beaf 
Hutchinson Out as 'Cardinal oJortdan °over yin pennkantCoelebration-Fe ht· Med t 

• . ' r ~ga .ne an s eny 19 In I 5 Manager,Hack To F,n,sh Year Split DeCISion DETROIT Mho N,w . . .. .•.•. .. 

ST. LOUIS !NI - Fred Hutchinson 
got the word officially - he was 
fired as manager of the sagging 
st. Louis Cardinals. 

His dismissal confirmed reports 
rampant for two weeks that he 
was through. No successor was 
announced immediately - but it 
was understood that Solly Hemus, 
Philadelphia infielder. was the 
personal choice of Cardinal Presi
dent August A. Busch Jr. (or the 
job. 

Hutchinson 's dismissal was an
nounced by General Manager Bing 
Devine after a conference with 
Hutch and his coaching staff. 

A grim-faced Devine read a brief 
statement that Hutch was through 
as manager and third base coach 
Stan Hack would serve as interim 
manager in the last 10 games of 
the season· Hack and the other 
two coaches. Terry Moore and Al 
Hollingsworth, also were fired but 
they will serve out the season. 

Good Spirits 
Hutch appeared in good spirits 

and wor~ one of his rare grins. 
Asked if be had a fair shake from 
the club. he said: 

"No, I didn't get a raw deal. 
This is just baseball. " 

It was learned that Hutchinson 
has definitely decided to return to 
Seattle as manager of the Pacific 
Coast League club. and that Eddie 
Stanky, 41-year-old former Card 
manager, will return to the club 
as a traveling front-office trouble 
shooter. 

The Cardinals, it was learned, 
have olfered a large amount of 
cash for Hemus, a .2B9 hitter at 
the age o( 34, but the Phillies are 
asking two players Cor him. A 
fiery Texan, Hemus is Camous lor 
getting his over-sized shirt front 
in the way of pitched balls to get 
on' base. 

Appointment in Seattl. 
Hutch has a weekend appoint· 

ment in Seattle with his long-lime 
friend , Dewey Soriano, general 
manager at Seattle. 

Rumors that the 39-year-old for
mer Detroit pitcher was on shaky 
ground thickened two weeks ago 
and The Associated Press report
ed Sept. LO Busch had decided 
Hutch would not be rehircd for a 
fourth season and that Hemus was 
Busch's choice. The club had in
tended to announce his dismissal 
at the end oC the season. 

The Cardinals have sagged to 
fifth place after a strong second 
place finish last season and many 
Cans were critical of Hutch. 

Lane Man 
But weighing almost as heavily 

against the tight-lipped Seattle na
tive was his tag as "a Lane man." 
Hutch was hired by Frank Lane 
almost immediately after Lane 
took over as Card general man· 
ager. 

Lane incurred Busch's antagon· 
ism by some of his trades and by 
switching to Cleveland without 
consulting Busch. 

Hutch's dismissal is part of an 
extensive shakeup of the Cardinals 
field and front office leadership 
I eportedly dictated by Busch· 

FRED HUTCHINSON, right, handed lineup. to Stan Hack after being 
fired as St. Louis Cardinal manager Wednesday. Hack 'will mlnage 
until the end of the .... on-10 games-as the 1958 skipper hiS not 
yet been oHlcially named.-AP Wirephoto. 

Knee Iniury May Sideline 
Sessi Entire 1958 Season 

Gena Sessi, Iowa's sophmore sensation last year, may miss the 
entire 1958 campaign due to a recurring knee injury-it was learned 
Wednesday. 

Sessi, who scored a touchdown the first three times he carried the 
ball last year, had his knee check
ed Wednesday and an operation 
is believed to be prelormed some
time this week. Sessi injured the 
knee last season and has been 
unable to go at full speed 
since. Coach Forrest E v a -
shevski had listed him as one 
oC the fastest men on the squad. 

Sessi is co-owner of the Iowa 
record Cor most touchdowns in a 
game. He scored three against 
Utab State in last year's opener 
the only three times he had the 
pigskin. The 5' 8" l70-pounder is 
in illustrious company-Nile Kin
nick scored three TD's in one 
game in 1939, Em Tunnell did 
it in 1947 and Dusty Rice twice 
in 1953. 

In Wednesday's workout, tlle 
HawJQeyes went through a Cull 
scrimmage session which pitted 
the first and second teams against 
the reserves. . 

The first and second team 
"Blacks" scored six times while 
the reserve "Whites" were held 
to one score-a 22-yard jaunt 
around end by senior halfback 
Jim Spaan. 

The Hawkeyes' overhead attack 
was brilliant with Randy Duncan 
and Olen Treadway hitting .18 oC 
23 pass attempts for three touch
downs . Duncan hit 13 of 15 for 
a pair of scores and Treadway was 
5 for 8 and one 'rD. The scoring 
passes were to Bob Prescott. Don 
Norton and Captain John Nocera. 

Ray Jauch, Bob Jeter and Willie 
Fleming scored the other touch
downs on running plays with Flem
ing's coming from 45 yards out. 

Gena Sessi 
May 1\1 iss '58 Season 

P.ORTLAND Ore. (A'! _ Don Y~rk Yankees Wednesday brushed . 
, aSide what was termed a bloody 

Jorda~ of Los Angeles, counter- battle between Coach Ralph Houk 
p~nchtng .. deftly, won dn upset and relief specialist Ryne Duren. 
~pdt deCISIOn over Ga.sp~r Ortega "It was no fight," said Houk. 
malO-round welte~welght fight "I didn't consider it that and I'm 
here Wednesday nIght. Jordan certain Duren didn't either." 
weig.hed 14.1 'h Ortega, Tiajuana, The fight allegedl~ took place 
MeXICO, weIghed 145 'h. Sunday night during the Yankees' 

Ortega clearly . was the aggres- victory celebration on a train from 
sor f~r the ~ast nIne r?unds or the Kansas City to Detroit. The new 
teleVised Ctgl,t, carned by the York Post said Wednesday Houk 
ABC network. But Jordan knocked won the fight and added that this 
most o{ Ortega's punches. was not the first time the two 

The pattern of the fight was had clashed. 
most clearly evident in the eighth Former Yankee Catcher 
round. Ortega drove Jordan into Houk, a Yankee catcher for sev-
the ropes and threw a rapid se- eral seasons, was manager oC the 
rieS of punches to the head and Denver club last season and Du
body. But Jordan successfully ren was his star pitcher. The Post 
blocked everyone, and threw two said that on at least one occasion 
short, jolting ja~s . last year, Houk " had to tame Du

This was the way Jordan fought ren with his fists." 
Ralph Houk Ryne Duren through most oC the bout. His re- Interviewed Wednesday after 

flexes seemed much sharper, and the Yankee-Detroit game, Houk 
he stung Ortega time and time said he and Duren never have ex-
again. changed punches. 1958 Pirates No Fluke Says Brown-

"Flicked My Hand" 

Iowa 7th Big len 
Contest for lCU 

Texas Christian. opening oppon
ent of Iowa here Sept. 27, .has a 
record of four wins and two losses 
in football games with Big Ten 
opponents. The Horned Frogs beat 
Indiana three times and last sea
son upset Big Ten champion Ohio 
State, 18-14, at Columbus. 

Michigan State and Ohio state 
hold victories over TCU. All of the 
games occurred since 1937. TCU 
is Iowa's second Southwest can· 
ference foe at Iowa City, the other 
being Arkansas back in 1925 when 
the Hawkeyes won, 25'(). 

Scotland Yard Called In 
On Ticket Forging Case 

LONDON (A'i - Scotland Yard 
as told Wednesday forged tick

ets are being peddled lor the Sept. 
30 fight at Harringway Arena be
tween Willie Pastrana of Miami 
Beach, Fla ., and British Heavy
weight Champion Brian London. 
The fight . has been a sell-out for 
some time. 

Il'he yard launched an immedi
ate investigation after recei ving 
intormation from boxing promoter 
Jack Solomons. 

"This thing Sunday night is silo PITTSBURG IA'l-Joe L. Brown, are almost certain to nail down 
second place. ly," he said. "I had an unlighted . the 40-year-old Pittsburg Pirate 

cigar in my mouth. . . a lot of general manager, said Wednesday 
the guys had cigars. A lot of guys the Pirates " are going to kick 
were having a good time, joking up a fuss in the National League 

"J don't want to put field man· 
ager Danny Murtaugh on the spot 
by claiming we'll win the pennant 
next year or any year," Brown 
declared. "However we have de
veloped some might" line baD 
players who have learned what it 
is to win. They have the will to 
win and our teams won't be door 
mats of the National League in 
the future." 

around and Duren pushed the eI- {or years to come." 
gar into my face. I was sitting I "It is no fluke that we are in 
down in the train. I just reached second place despite finishing in 
up and Clicked my hand to shove a last place tie last season," 
him away. I wasn't mad. My ring Brown said. "We're comIng of 
caught him around the eye. There age. Our organizational set-up is 
were no punches and it was no beginning to pay dividends." 
fight." The Pirates have only a slim 

Writers traveling with the Yan· ~athematical chance to catch the 
kees said Duren has a small ca- hrst place Milwaukee Braves, but 
paeity lor drinking, and said he -------------------:--.,----
probably went a little past his ca· 
pacity as the Yankees celebrated 
the clinching ol another pennant. 

They denied, too, that there was 
any fist-swinging. 

Edward S. Rose up-

Let us fill your PRESCRIPTION 
promptly with exacting care -
How about your Vitamins - we 
suggest trying our own make of 
Multiple Vitamins - a well b.l. 
anced formula of Vitamins and 
Mineral. - High Potency and 
priced low -

DRUG SHOP 
1~ S. Dub,",ue St. 

(BI/IM A1CIAor oj "RaUI/'ROMM 1M Flag, Bop!"_ 
"Bare/ooe BOI/III"" eM,i,") 

ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH 
Today begins my fifth year of writing this column, and what all 
eventful five years it hll8 been r What tbingll ha.ve these old eYIlI 
not seen I What great discoveries have rocked the world-the 
anti-proton, for instance, and the anti-neutron, and high-low 
split, and Brigitte Bardotl 

In these five years it hll also been discovered that American 
smokers like two kinds of cigarettes- filter and non-filter. The 
l>hilip Morria Company mnkes both kinds. I mention the 
Philip Morris Company because they pay me to mention the 
Philip Morris Company. They sponsor this column. 1 write it 
and then they give me money. Then I take the money and pAy 
my grocer, my butcher, my gardener, and my four madrigal 
singers. In this way full employment is maintaIned and we 
avoid 8. repetition of the Panic of 1873 when bread riots killed 
oyer 98 million people in Muncie, Indiana., and miiUOD.S of othel'l! 
were reduced to ghost-writing Ph. D. theses to keep body and 
soul together. 

Here's a terrific item that should 
be in every college man's wardrobe 

plate and the stadium is about 110 .-=========================, 
an authentic, classic natural 

shoulder, flak pockets, hock vent, 
fine all wool Haversham flannel 
blazer in navy, black, cambridge 
grey and burnt olive shades. Ex
pert tailored and quality at its best, 
at an unbelievable low cost. 

But enough of gloom. Let us get back to oheerful sllbjecta, 
like the prodl\Ct.~ of the Philip Morris Company. For thoee 6f 
you who wish filter cigarettes there is Marlboro, which now, 
more than ever, gh'es you a lot to like-a brand new improved 
filter and a wonderful fhwor that comes breezing right through. 
I"or those of you who wish non-filter cigarettes, there is Philip 
Morris, a mild nutuml blend, flavorful, fresh, and thoroughly 
agreeable. {I'or those of you who can't decide between filters or 
non-filters but have an affinity for packages, I should likll to 
point out that both Marlboro and Philip Morris come in both 
the crushproof Flip-Top Box and the good old-fashioned Soft. 
Pack, and you will surely want several of each Cor your collection. 

feet high. Mantle's ,homer, his 41st M'a-Ior's Scoreboard of the season, carned all the way 
across Trumbull avenue and hit 
about 30 feet high on a building 
across the street. 

Bob Turley, who lost his seventh 
decision against 21 victories, was 
on base when Mantle connected. 
New York . . . . ... . 002 000 000- 2 7 2 
Delroit ..... . ... 020 000 12x- ~ 6 0 

Turley, DJtmar (81 and Howard j 
Bunning and Wilson . L - Turley. 

Home runs - New York. Mantl. 
(41) . Detroit, Bertola 2 (6). 

A's, BoSox Split 
KANSAS CITY (A'I - While the 

American League's three leading 
hitters fought it out in the batters 
box, Kansas City's Harry Chili 
stole the spotlight with a grand· 
slam home run Wednesday as the 
Boston Red Sox and the Athletics 
split a double header. 

Chiti's blast won tJle first game 
6-3. The Red Sox took the second 
4-2 as Bill Renna, Frank Malzone 
and Don Buddin aU hit for the 
circuit. The Sox victory ended 
their B-game losing streak. 

Pete Runnels of Boston. who 
went into the game leading the 
league's hitters with a .319 aver· 
age, smacked four hits, including 
a home run, in eight times at bat 
to boost his mark to .322. 

Ted Williams of the Sox, tied 
with Bob Cerv of the A's (or sec· 
and at ·316, got two Cor Cour in 
the first game to raise his average 
to .320. One of his hits also was a 
homer. He did not play in the sec
ond game. 

Cerv went hitless In four tries in 
the Iirst game, had two hits In 
Cour times at bat in the second and 
sank to .3L5 and a tie with Vic 
Power of Cleveland and Harvey 
Kuenn of Detroit. 

FIRST OAME 
Boston ............ 000 003 000- 3 3 2 
Kansas City ...... 000 500 10..- 6 10 0 

Delock. Sisler (61. W",U (8( Ind 
Daley; Herbert and Chltl. ~ r.. - Oelock. 

Home runs - &.ton , WWlaml ,121, 
Runnels (71 . Kan .. ~ City. OhItl (6). 

SECOND GAME 
&J\qn .. ...... ... 000 210 010- 4 • 0 
KOND" City ...... 1lOO 100 001- 2 6 1 

MonbouQuette and Berberet; Gar
ver. Gorman ~., and HOUle. L - G~r

ve~ . 'l t 
Home rllns - Bos(on. Renna ' (~), 

Bu<ldln (J21, Malzone (13). 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W. L. Pet. OB 

Milwaukee ...... 87 ~9 .~96 
PlttsburKh . . ... 82 65 .SS8 
San ,Francisco .. 75 
CinCinnati . .. . .. 74 

71 . ~14 
74 .500 

5t. Louis .... .. . . 70 7~ .483 
ChJcago ... , ..... 67 
Los Angeles .... 67 

79 .459 
79 .459 

PhllJldelphla .. .. 63 83 .432 

WEDNESDAY' S RESULTS 
Chicago 8, Philadelphia 2. 
St. Loul. 5, Mtlwauke" 3. 
Only games scheduled. 

5\>1 
12 
14 
16\>1 
20 
20 
24 

TODAY'8 PITCUERS 
Milwaukee It St. Louis (N I - Pizar

ro 16-3) or Willey (9-S) vs Jackson 
(13-12). • 

Only game schedulea. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. 1,. Pel. OB 

New york .. .. .. 89 57 .610 
Ch IC8g0 .. .. .... 77 67 .535 
DetroJt ...... .. . 73 71 .507 
Cleveland .. .. ... 71 73 .493 
Boslon .......... 71 73 .493 
Baltimore ...... 87 76 .469 
JUnsas City .. . . 68 77 .469 
Washington .... 61 83 .424 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Kan ... City 6-2, Boston 3-4. 
Detroit 5. New York 2. 
Ba1t1more at Chlca,o, rain. 
Only gamel scheduled. 

TODAY'8 PITCHERS 

11 
15 
17 
17 
20 1,12 
20 1'. 
27 

Boston at Kansas Ctly - Bowdleld 
(3-1) VI GrIm (6-6). 

Baltimore at Chicago - Harshman 
(11-13' vs Moore (9-71 . 

Only games scheduled. 

USE OUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
You can charge it on our 30 or 60 day ' accounts, or jf 
you like, use our new revolving charge account 
with no down payment necessary and pay it in 10 
monthly payments plus a small service charge. 

BREMERS 

IF .YOU -HURRY DOWN TO 
, QUICK 

Speaking for myself, I smoke both Marlboro and Philip 
Morris in both packs. What I do is make kind of a fun thing 
out of it. In my bedroom I have four sign8, one on each wall, 
which say in turn: "PHILIP MORRI ' - OFT PACK", 
"PHILIP MORRIS-FLIP-TOP," "MARLBORO- OIT 
PACK" and "MARLBORO-FLIP-TOP". When I get up in 
the morning I put on a blindfold and then my faithful eat Rover 
spins me around aix time and then, with many a. laugh and 
cheer, I wllik forward with my finger outstretched And the first 
sign I touoh is the cigarette I smoke that dayl 

As you can imngine, this little game hIlS been It great $Ouree 
of merriment to Rover and me, except for one untowa~ in
cident one morning. I WflS stumbling around in my blinc(fo~ 
Ilnd fell out the window right on top of a mlLn named Fred R. 
Timken, a census tak~r, and broke all hi lelLd pencile. He Willi 

cross as n bear, lind though I offcred him both Philip Morris 
lind Marlboro in hoth the Flip-Top Box and Soft Pack, he 
refused to be mollified. ]n fact, he refu ed to put my nil'll. 
down in the census, so when you read population Ilaum of tbe 
United States, wlll you pleaee add one? 

But] digress. We were epeaking of Philip Morrie ILnd 
:Marlboro who willuring you thi column throu~out the 84)h001 
year. In this aruce r will take ut? vital Mpecta of underpaduate 
life, like high-low split Rnd Brigitte Blirdot, and it is my fond.t 
hope that the column will be half M muoh fun for YQU l1li it i~ 
r . " 

I or 1116. • •• ~--I .. ~ 
\ ' ' . ' rl,' iI'hl , ,f 
' TIl. m.nhr • ., llf"rltlorb /I 11111, M.;,.,w ~ It 

• anql flf!r 1I~"r of lun end ,wlr ... lrom Old MlIlI, end ."01'"' 
• ".,ellr ol,ood lnaol.:ln, lron~ lU. "ltttr or no,,· Nil", plett .,.., 

JIIlU Il/elMI'-nnd w/lnl /Ifill Il/I'A' will pi" •• , NIIII. 
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